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Great Fal ls  Trib. + h . t .
CUTLINE #33R
GREAT FALLS ARFA STUOFNTS WIN AWAROS—Scholarships to ta l  inn $12,200 were niven 
a t  the soring awards banquet of the University of Montana School of Business 
Administration. The UM students pictured are res idents  o^ Great Fal ls  unless 
otherwise indicated.  The scholarships and, from l e f t ,  t h e i r  rec io ien ts ,  are: 
Peat, Marwick and Mitchell Company ($5 0 0 ) to Jer rv  Ruechler, Cascade; Dean's 
Award to the Outstandinn Air Force I n s t i t u t e  of Technology student a t  Malmstrom 
Air Force Bast to Richard F. Pr ins,  uebb City, Mo.: Missoula Multiple Listinn 
Service ($500) to Kathy R i t te r ;  Champion Internat ional  Corporation ( $ 5 0 0  each) 
to Joan Wood and James A, Ford, a nraduate of C. M. Russell Hinh School who 
now l ives  in Moscow, Idaho; Galusba Higgins and Oalusha ($5 0 oi to Terie Wasser-
man; Arthur Andersen and Company ($550) to Steven Potts.
